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Office of Direcor pypl.-l-lrtructions (S.E.), riinlaU. 
(ESTABLISHMENT.I)

Order No: 99112t
Dated,S.A.S.Nagar

Speakiag Order

And whereas, Sh. Nand Singh.{,,/a 63 years (Retct.) Lect. punjabi
sto Sh. Dyal singh, covt. sen. Sec. schoo.l, sangowal, Distt. Jarandhar. 

"R/o

Dashmesh Colony, Ward No.10, Khurampur tvtetiatpur, f.f,. nrfoOar, 
-Oisnl

Jalandhar and 25 orhers filed civil writ petition No. z*zzo of 20rB in Hon,ble
Punjab and Haryana High court, wherein the petitioners prayed ro dir.ect the
r-espondents to re-fix their pay and pension in terms of Govt. Instructions dated
12-0{;-2015 (Annexure p-12) and grant rhem benefit of higher pay scare in rerms

'l Goirt' lnsrru*ions Dated 23-07-1g57 and 1g-02-1g7g in rhe righr ofjudgment
passed in civil writ perition No. 2632 of 19BS decided on 21-02- r986 and civilwrit Peririon No. 7862 of 1995 decided oo 28-11-2c13 (Annexure pls & p/10
respectively) on acquiring the higher qualiflcation of M.A. M.sc. as their case is
;quarely covered from the decisions rendered by Hontrle court mentione<l
;rbove in rerms of order dated 26.04.2018 (Annexure p_13).

The judgmenr ol Hon'ble Court in Civil Writ pedtioa No. 2"1770 of 2018
is reproduced as under: -

"Through instant petition, pre{eted under Articles 226i222 of the
Cons,itution of India, petitioners have sought issuonce of o writ in
tlte nature of Mandamus directing the respondenLs to refix tlteir pay and
pension in terms of jnstruaions dated 22-06_2015 tp-j2) grtttring tlrc
benefit of higher pay scare in terms of cavernmenr instructi ons doted 23-
07-1952 and jg-A2-$79 to all the teachers {trtetitioners and non-
petitioners) and in the light of the judgmenrs possed in CW No. 2632 of
19BS decided on 2t-02-J986 and CWp No. 7862 of 1995 decidctt ott 2B-
11-2013 (p-S & p-10 respectively) on acquiring the higher quatification
of M.A., M.Sc. as the case of the petitianers is squarely covered from the
afore-said decisions rendered by this court as well as in terms of order
dated 26.04.20 I S (p-13).

2. Learned counsel for the petitioners contends that thouqh a legal
notice dotetl 30"a5-2a1"g (p-14) vias sented upon the respondarts but ti



I

date neither any response hos been received nat qny fnai decision has

been taken thereof. He further submits that petitianers feel sa sfied'in .

case a directian is issued to respondent No. 2 to decide the oforesaid

legal notice (P-14) in view of judgmen* referred to in para na. 1 of this

order, in a time bound manne;.

3. Without expressing any opinion on the merits of the case, instant

petitian is disposed a{ with a direction to respondent No. 2- Director

Public Insrructions (Sec.), Punjob, Sector-62, Moholi to look cansider

the grievance unlolded by the petitianers in legal notice dated 3a.05.2418

(P-14) and to take a conscious decision by passing a speaking order tn

the light of judgments re{erred to above in paro no. I of this order, within

a period of three months fram the date of receipt of a ce*ifted copy af

this order.

4. However, if petitioners still feel aggrieved by any of the orclers

passed by the aforesaid outhority, they shall be ot liberty ta have

recaurse to other remedtes availoble under law including to approach

this courf. "

And whereas, in due compliance 1,rith the aforementioned directive

of Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, &e undersigned has carefully gone

through the judgment of Hon'bie Punjab and Haryana High Court rendered in

case of "Vidya Sagar Singla and others Vs. State of Punjab", decided on 21-02-

1986 and judgment dated 7,6.1991 passed in CWP No. 11758 of 1989 as

referred above. The petitioners in the both writ petitions, were appointed prior

to 19.2.1979 and had acquired/improved the qualification of post graduadon

before this dare. CWP No. 11758 of 1989 was decided by the Hon'ble Court in

tenns of judgment rendered in CWP No. 2632 of 1985, decided on 21'2.1986. A

careful perusal of the judgment rendered in case of CWP No. 1032 of 1985

"Vidya Sagar Singia and others Vs. State of Punjab and others" would reveal

rhat through the said judgement it had been held that the petitioners who were

')n



either having post-graduate qualification, i' e' M'A'J M'Sc'/!I'Edu at the dme of

their entry into service or acquired these later during the course of their sefuires,

were endded to advance increments of pay in *re light of Instructions dated

1.9.1960 and Instructlons dated lg'2'lg7g with effect from the date of their

entry in tie service or the date of acquired the qualifications' In the said writ

perition, the lact that needs to be emphasized is that all the petitioners were

lppointed prior to 19.2'1979 and &ey harl acquire& improved their

qr:alificarionsbeforethiscutolidate'lnthesaidwritpetition'theclaimofthe

petitioners \{as that they had acquired the qualification of post graduation prior

to 19.2.1979 and were appointed before *ris da1e, which is the cutoff date for

providingqualificationsbasedpayscalestotheMasters/Mistessesworkingin

the f,ducation Depaftment, therefore, they should have been given 213 advance

incremenls on acquiring the qualification of post graduatlon' The main thrust of

argumenis of the petitioners in that case was that they should have been given

irclvance increments on acquiring higher quali{icatio[ as envisaged i'n the

PunjabEducationalseruice,Class-III,SchoolCadreRules'1955''whlch

concededly goveln their conditions of service and also the Governments

Lnstructions containecl in lefier Annexure P-I, P-2 and P-3 of that rrtit petition'

While deciding the said writ petition, it was directed that thc respondent

authorltieswouldre.fixthepayofthepetitionersinthelightofthisconclusion.

Inttresaidjudgmentitwasalsoclarifi'edthatsofarasthequestionofpayment

of arrears is concerned the letter Annexure P-3 on the basis of which they are

primarily succeeding as supplemented by the later instructions Annexure P4

would govern the same and be continued to a maximum period irf thirty eight

nonths prior to the issuance of insructions Annexure P-4 would govern the

sameandbecontinuedtoan-taximumperiodofthirtyeightmonrtrspriortothe

issuance of instructions Annexure P-3 i'e' February 19'1979'

3.0 And whereas, in the said case the very base of judgment holding the



entitlement of petitioners for advance increments of pay was ihstructions,
contained in Annexure p"2 and p3 0i &at writ pedtion. Annexure p-z of trat
writ petition conuined instructions dated 1.g.1g60, whereby Masters on
acquiring the qualification of M.A.&{.sc./M.Ed. were granred 2r3 advance
increments of pay. Similarly, Annexure p_3 of that writ petiilon contained
instructions dated 19.2.1s7g. vide insructons dared 1g.2.1g7g, it was decided
that hencefonh rhe teacher of the Edueation Departrnent sha, not become
entirled to be placed in the higher scales of pay in terms of para 3 0f the ?unjab
ciovt' leuer dated 23'7'1g57 automaticarly on their improving/acquiring higher
qualificaiions during &e course of their service. simultaneously, in order to
a'oid discriminati,n berween teachers, who have already been alrowed higher
scalcs of pay on account of having improved their qualifications and those who
ha'e not yet been alrowed this benefit, even though &ey also possess higher
qualificadons, it was decided that a[ teachers in the Education Department, who
have improved their qualifications before the issue ol rhis letter, may be ailowed
rirc benefir of higher scares of pay on the basis of their q,alifirations. This
benefit shall not be a,owed to those, who were appoinred or improved their
quaiifications after the issue of this rener. More so, the punjab Educarional
Serv.ice, Class-llt, School Cadre Rules, L955, on whlch &e pedtioners of Vidya
sagar singra'r case relied upon to substantiate their claim for the award of
advance increments, had been repeared in so far as they rerate to the posts held
by the petitioners, by the state Government while notifying the Ruies namely,
I'he Punjab state Educarion crass-ilt (schoor cadre) sewice Rule,s, 1g7g ,vide

notification No. G.S.R. g1/Const./Art.309/7g, 
dated 11th Augusr, 197g, which

g.vern the service conditions of the petitioners of present case. In rlre said rules,
there does not exist any provision according tc which one is enritred to have
advance increments on acquiring higher qualificatlons.

4.U And whereas, in the plain reading it can be said that whatever
benefit was exrended to the petitione$ or persons like the petitioners of vidya



Sagar Singla's case, the same has to be extended to the petitioners of the preseirt 
.

case.lnVidyaSagarSingla'scase,twoorthreeadvancelncrementswerdgiven

r() rhose llasters/Mistresses, who irnproved or acquired quallfication of post

graduate upto 19.2.1979 and were appointed prior to this date whereas in the

present case, eirher the petitioners were appointed after 19'2'1979 or they had

acquired the higher qualification of post graduation after &is date'

5.0 And whereas, after the iudgment of Vidya Sagar Singla' case; earlier

some Master/Mistresses working in the Education Department ,who either were

appointed after 19.2.1979 or they had improved/acquired the qualification of

post graduation after this cutoff date , staked their claim that they should also

be given 2/3 advance increments on acquiring the higher qualification by

prefening Civil Writ Petition No' 1i995 of 1989- "Joga Singh and other Vs'

state of Punjab',, which was allowed by the Hon'ble Puniab and ltaryana High

court vide its judgmenr and order dated 13-10-1993 aggrieved by this decision'

the State of Punjab went in appeal by prefening LPA No' 374 of 1994' While

decidlng rhe L.P.A. No. 374 of 1994 -State of Punjab and others vs' Joga Singh

and others, the Division Bench of the Punjab and Haryana High court held that

rhe wrir petitioners who have joined the service after 19th February 1979, shall

nor be entitled r0 the benefir of higher pay scales automatically and they sha11 be

entitled to rlie benefit of higher pay scales only in accordance rvith the new

policy contained in the Circular, dated L9th February, 1979 in view of law laid

tiort'n by the Hon'bie Supreme Court of India in the case of Wazir Singh JBT

Teacher Vs. State of Haryana, JT 1995(7) SC 404.

6'0Andwhereas,rvhi}edecidingtheCWPNo.3TT4oflgg5Kanwaljit

Kaur Vs. State of Punjab and others, reported as20-11-1995 the Hon'ble Punjab

and Haryana High cour,t after having relied upon various judgemenls of Hon'bie

supreme court of lndia had been pleased to hold that teachers rvorking in the

Eciucation Departmcnt who either had appointed after 19'2 1979 or they

acquired/improvtd qualifications alter the said cut off date arr: not cntitied to the



advance increments on their being acquired higher qualifications' \

7.A And whereas, some of Masters, who acquired the qualificition

posr graduation after 19.2.1979 fiied cwP No. 7514 of 1990 seeking the same

claim as has been raised by the petitioners of present case that they should be

given 2/3 advance inclements on acquiring higher qualification. whil.e

dismissing the said wrir petition, inter-alia the Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana

iligh Court after having relied upon the various judgments of Hon'ble Supreme

courr of India including rhe case of Kanwatjir Kaur (supra) vide its judgemenl

and order dated 21.5,2009, inter-alia, observed that 1957 letter had linked the

pay scale wirh the qualifications and &at on 19.2.1979 the qualilications were

rie-linked from rhe pay scale and the pay scales were confined to the post held

by an incumbenr. The writ petition of the petitioners was dismissed on the

ground that the petirioners had either acquired the quali{ication after 19'2.1979

0r they had come into service after the said date'

B.0Andwhereas,intherecenrpast,TheHonbleCounwaspleasedto

ailow cwP No. 7862 of 1995 titied as "Rajinder singh aud others vs. state of

punjab,' involving rhe same claim as in the present writ pedrion in quesrion vide

iLrdgmentdated2S.ll,2013.Inthepresentpetition,thepetitionerhasalsoplaced

leliance on the said judgment to substantiate his claim' However' aggrieved by

the said judgment, the State of Punjab preferred an LPA No' 199 oi 2014: The

said LPA came up for hearing on 25.02'14, when the Division Bench oI the

Hon,ble Court, while adjouming &e said LPA for 13.05.2014, rvas pleased to

stay the operadon of the judgment dated 28'11'2013 Passed by the learned

Single Judge in CWP No. 7862 of 1995'

9.0 And whereas, after having examined all aspects oi the maner' it

of



lras come forth that in Vidya Sagar Singia's case' the bene{it of 2/3 advance

increments were given to those Masters/lvlistresses who had atquired

qualification of post graduation upto 19'2'19?9 and were appointed prior to this

date. It is admitted posidon &at a1l &e petitioners of the present case were

either appointed after 19.2'1979 or &ey acquired higher qualificatir:n after this

tlate. Therefore, the claim ol the petltioners for the award of advance

increments for having acquired &e qualification oi post graduation are not

covered under the judgements of Hon'ble High Coux rendered in CWP No'

2632 of 1985, Vidya Sagar Singia and others Vs' State of Punjab' decided

on21.2.1986 and CWP No' 11758 of 1989' Jaswlnder Kaur and others Vs' State

of Puniab and others, decided on 7'6'1991 Further'the claim o{ rhe petitioners

{or the award of advance increments is also noi covered as Per the instructions

dated 1.9.1960, as the same stood withdrawa with effect from 19 2'1979'

Consequently, in view of reasons recorded above' the claim of the petitioners for

theawardofadvanceincrementsforhavingacquiredthequalificationofpost-

graduation is, hereby, rejected, accordin$y'

Sukhjeet Pai Singh' P'C'S

Director Education Department (S'E)'Punjab

I

EndorsementNo' u"bou*/ 
2t>1241 6l' ?1 Dated: - 2a' l'2'l

A copy of speaking order is sent to the following for information and

necessaly acdon: -

1, Secretary School Education, Punjab (Edu'2 Branch)& (Edu-4 Branch)' Punjab

Civil Secretariate-lI, Sector-9-D, Chandigarh'

2. Legal Cell office of D'P'l (SE) Punjab' S'A'S' Nagar'

3, Superintendent Services'3 and Amla-2'3'4'5 Branch' Olo DPI (S E') Punjab'

S.A.S Nagar

4. Distria Education Officers, Jalandhar' Mansa' Balhinda' Patiala' Amrisar'

Ropar, Ferozepur, Fatehgarh Sahib' Sangrur' Ludhiana and Moga will ensure

suiply copy of this ordeis to the respective petitioners oI their disuicts as per

listattached. frn;j..f.4
-T rq. Y-"\-^re{\ -r ,"o,a (o)-fltt'"&firector(s'A'r)
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